
Rock Ridge Elementary 
400 Heritage Ave 
Castle Rock, Co 80104 
303.387.5150 

 
To Whom It May Concern,  
 
Thank you so much for expressing interest in partnering with the Rock Ridge PTO through sponsorship.  The Rock 
Ridge PTO is a chapter member of the Foundation for Douglas County Schools, which is a 501(c)(3) non profit 
organization. 
We are looking for companies who would like to sponsor our upcoming September fundraiser the Rock Ridge Run 
(RRR).  This our largest fundraiser of the year with the profits going toward technology for our school, as well as the 
operating budget for the PTO.  The Rock Ridge PTO sponsors several Rock Ridge community events throughout the 
year as well as funds the Classroom Teacher fund, grant requests from the entire school, and community projects in 
the school. 
The fundraiser will take place in September of this year and all 550+ Rock Ridge students will participate.  Before the 
scheduled day, students collect pledges from family and friends to give per lap, usually $1 per lap, or a flat amount. 
Then on Run Day the students have 30 minutes to run laps on a 1/15 of a mile track.  Each student will wear  Rock 
Ridge Run t-shirts that will carry the RRR logo as well as all corporate sponsor logos on the back. 
Each corporate sponsorship goes toward the cost of the event, such as all  RRR t-shirts, prizes, and event costs. 
These sponsorships are helpful as the  Rock Ridge PTO hosts this event without the help of an outside company, 
therefore we are able to keep 90% of what is raised.  
 
We have 3 basic levels for you to choose from and they are available at a first come first serve basis. Sponsorship 
contracts should be completed by June 1, 2018. 
 
Level White - Under $100 (unlimited) 

- Recognition (including your logo and a link to your website) as a “Rock Ridge Community Partner” on RRE 
PTO Facebook 2018-19 academic year  

- Thank you in the September Newsletter 
- Logo on all Rock Ridge Run Flyers 

Level Black - $100+ (5 available) 
- Small corporate logo or name on the runners t-shirt  
- Recognition (including your logo and a link to your website) as a “Rock Ridge Community Partner” on RRE 

PTO Facebook 2018-19 academic year  
- Thank you in the September Newsletter  
- Logo on all Rock Ridge Run Flyers 

Level Purple $300+ (5 available) 
- Large corporate logo or name on the runners t-shirt  
- Recognition (including your logo and a link to your website) as a “Rock Ridge Community Partner” on RRE 

PTO Facebook 2018-19 academic year  
- Thank you in the September Newsletter  
- Logo on all Rock Ridge Run Flyers 

If you would like to partner with us please contact Tanya Headdy, Rock Ridge PTO Fundraising Coordinator, at 
rockridgepto@gmail.com.  
 
Thank you so much for your time and consideration,  
Lydia Goodland 
Rock Ridge PTO President  
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